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Dear Objectors and InterestedPersons:

This is my responseto the objections ■led on the draft recordsof decision (ROD) and ■nal
environmental impact statements(FEIS) for the FlatheadNational ForestRevised Land
Management Plan (revised plan) and the Northern Continental Divide EcosystemGrizzly Bear
Amendments (NCDE amendments),preparedby Forest SupervisorsChip Weber, Christopher S.
Savage,William Avey, and Timothy Garcia.

The draft RODS, ■nal 1318,revised plan, and NCDE amendments were released on December 14,
initiating a 60—dayobjection ■ling period. I received a total of69 eligible objections during the
objection ■ling period. Commentsreceived from ■ve individuals that did not meet the objection
■ling requirements at 36 CFR sections219.S4(c) or 2l9.56(a) were forwarded to the Forest for
consideration in making the ■naldecision. i also received 12requestsfrom eligible interested
persons.All eligible objectors and interestedpersonswill receive noti■cation of my reSponse;it
will also be available on the FlatheadNational Forest webpageat
www.fs.usda.gov/goto/■athead/fpr.

My review of the objections was conducted in accordancewith 36 CFR 219, subpart B (the pre-
decisional administrative review process).The intent ofthis pre—decisionalprocessis to allow
interested individuals to voice objections and point out potential remediesprior to approval ofa
decision. With a pre-decision objection process,the responsibleof■cials, the reviewing of■cer,
and the objectors have the opportunity to seek reasonableremediesto con■icting views before
the plan is approved.

After an initial review ofthe objections received, I held threedays of resolution meetings in
Kalispell, Montana to engagewith objectors, discussand clarify issues,agreeon facts, and
explore opportunities for resolution. The meetings focused on nine topic areas:timber; jobs and
income; recommendedwilderness; aquatic, grizzly bear, and generalhabitat management;winter
travel management;and two geographic-areaspeci■cobjections regarding managementof
Krause Basin and Swan Valley.

All objectors and interestedpersonsparticipating in the meeting were given an opportunity to
speakon each ofthe topic areas.The discussionsat the meeting helpedto clarify my
understanding of the issuesand the remedies suggestedby someof the objectors. I appreciatethe
time offered by the objectors and interestedpersons,and the Open,candid discussions,and
encouragethe objectors, interestedpersons,and the responsibleofficials to continue to engage
with eachother during implementation ofthe revised plan andNCDE amendments.

Due to the number and complexity ofthe objections I received, the processof reviewing the
issuesand assessingopportunities for resolution hastaken longer than anticipated. The
inherently comprehensiveand complex nature ofland managementplans contributed to the
overall time neededfor the review and the need to extend the time to issuethe ■nal response(36
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CFR219.56(g)).

The objections covered a broad rangeof resourcemanagementand public useconcernsand

many were similar enough to consolidate under speci■ctopic areas.The pre-decisional
administrative review regulations in the 2012 planning rule state that I must issuea written

responseto the objections that setsforth the reasonsfor my response;however, this response
neednot be point by point. Therefore, all objections have beenconsolidated into one set of issues

found in this response(36 CFR 2]9.57(b)(1)).

This responseis the outcome of a deliberative and extensive review of concernsraised by
objectors involving complex regulatory and managementissues.My responsereflects my
findings from review of the planning record, current policies, the objections, the discussionswith

objectors and interested personsat the resolution meetings,and follow-up discussionswith the

responsibleof■cials. Although some issuesraised in the objections are not specifically cited in

my response,all objectors‘ concernshave beenconsidered.

1want to thank you for taking the time to participate in the FlatheadNational Forest’s planning
effort, providing comments on the revised plan and amendments,and for meeting with us to
discussyour objections. I look forward to working with you in the future. If you havequestions

concerning the processing of your objection, pleasecontact Brian Sweatland in the regional
of■ce at 404-329—3]21.

This letter and enclosedattachmentsdocument the completion of my objection review. Once the
forest addresses my instructions, Forest Supervisors Weber, Savage, Garcia, and Avey will sign

the recordsof decision (36 CFR 219.58(a) and (b)) and approve the FlatheadNational Forest
Land Management Plan andNC DE ForestPlan Amendments. This written responseis the ■nal

decision on your objection of this revised plan and/or NC DE amendments,and is not subject to
further administrative review by the Forest Serviceor the Department of Agriculture (36 CFR

2]9.57(b)(3)).

Sincerely,

■ed/7i 22m
LEAN'NE M. MARTEN
Regional Forester

Enclosures

Enclosure 1 —Responseto FlatheadNational ForestRevised Plan and NCDE Amendment
Objections

Enclosure2 —Chief’s Responseto SCC Objections

cc: Chip Weber, William Avey, Timothy Garcia, Christopher S. Savage

End of official correspondence


